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It it mortifying to hear'nicu My
' Lei the government, If it please, bay
up all thoTelefrrnph linesit cau'l do
t tic people any harm.' - If the loss of
liberty and the establishment of a

despotism oac do no barm, then it in

of no consequence. But how can it

work mischief? is the question which
fi)ltowd every objection to the propon-i"- l

purchase. In the Crit place, it will

add an imrnenHe forro to the arroy of
office-hold- already doing ihc bid-

ding of the President. Every ip.irs-- t

r and nicascnger will be a Riidical
aypaintiie, and minsiblc men will hoc,

it a glanco, that tho incrcisc of iner-eciari-

rennltiui? from thin extension
C I. ....... ,a,MAnn im I i.ifn lA,, ii ' on Christmas evo.

mm a puwmve kituiiiu nnu u iuimuij
ettenilinjf influenco which will make
him imlcpcndoiit of the pooplc on the
day of election. ''"

In tho next place, every ,

wltcther of a business or political
character, must conic under the im-

mediate nupcrvUiou of
official.. , Add to tho power of the
govcrumcnt, now practically absolute,
the opportuuity to pry into tho

relations of the citizene, to su-

pervise his politioal sentiments And to
withhold from tho all informa-
tion calculated to enlighten the coun
iry as to tbe daily doiugs of tho Ad-

ministration, and whut more will it
need for the consummation of a cen-

tralized despotism? But the right to
purchase Telegraph lines will be con-

strued into tho right to build them,
and as economy has ceased to be a
governmental virtue and the right,
already exoreieed, to appropriate the
poople'a money for party purposes,
new line will bo Constructed arid every
fint'.on will bo a recruiting station to
swoll tho ranks of the Radical army
the rate of charges will be controlled
by the government; to Radicals, tbe
cost may bo trifling, if not nominal,
whihtt overy opponent of that party
in iy be altogether excluded from the
benefit of the 'Telegraph. To say
that ;he Administration would not de-

grade iUelf by such conduct, is tim-pl- y

to deny that it has ever had recour-c- i
to fraud and violence and usurps-tio- u

in order to tho success of
iu party it is to hhsuiuo for it a mod-

eration and obsevranco of the consti
tutional rights of tbe people that bus
characterized ten poor Columbus,
involved, ovon remotely, tho party su
premacy gained, from tho beginning,
by fraud and force and to be mado
p:rpetuil by centralization.

Bat tho danger does not stop here.
Fortified by the precedent will be
vtablished by the purchase of all the
Telegraph lines, under the flimsey pre-Vip- e

that they ought to be made a

part the postal system of the coun
try, what is to prevout tho purchase of
nil tho Kailroitd lines? Thev carrv

lare
incut, their

mere dispatch,

maney stairs
elegantly

room
house

...;ti:.. .v H r...mum willing iw an l 11 u

R idieal despotism, tlfc money consid-- c

rati need have no weight in the
di'cussiou of uuritd of
thi quostiou. Nut a dime, will it

members of tho Administration,
or its influential outside advisers,
though they havo calculated
th? millions they can from the

of speculation upon the
gullibility the sovereign people.

discouraged reckless'
disregard the for thair high-- :

political interests, material
prosperity and rocial happiness,

but a sense duty prompts to
rail their attention to the so

devised by their masters
liia Ktibversiou popular influence in
the administration the government
and transferring to the few, the
emL'rred upon many. Fed-- j
eral Constitution once, nil
t'f political as the lVcaloguo
was the chart guidance ; but
loth being looked upon as the im-

practicable ideas effete fogyism.
and political crimo and moral depravi-
ty Veep paco in their efforts to
demolish the system popular gov-
ernment and destroy tbe last vest-
ige public virtue. 'With the mo-

mentum already acquired by
agent, may Is, even now,

too late interpose any available
t heck progress and nntil
the crash, will pcoplo so

awakened as to sco their self
ruiu and the crimiual folly ol

th.irprercut indifference.

TlIC chini presented agaiust
r )vr mmcnt for wanton damage done
to William and College, by fed- -

rl soidiers, was so cUarly jut that it
could not be denied. the
Rvlioul meinnest to defeat pay
nint A molution wa adopted, de-

claring the atae-us- Justly duo,
hould uot paid until the College

was dtfhred open, forever, to
Whit a disgrace to the North and to
ju.tic! IVpetratcd too, by meo
e,..:na,"i l o Iian gentlcme a

the Iouianiia difficult, lry tho
Jcnt's firm mIwWmi.

oi
V J.. '

ailaj anyone of tlio better days the' "ft Is proper to mention thafrcqnerrt
i ) - - --it ji - lond complaints received from Piemen of

iw:jiuiniu wuui . ui ijimmcu f imrcr Imnirht hi the rinrksvirM nml
tlipirnlFrtt-ssni- l tho V,Lt soarnniKnt Hopklnsvllle breaks, turning oat entirely

rcVolvttl in it own Orbit? ' '" ' orn samples. We hnve had somcexperl- -
lence or this ourselves, nnl If continued

,,,- - f- .... (another season. Ulnut work grual injury
VMt.Tt. Oil Ml MA a lifts net'Il iToirw-i- w. hhbiihw HmivtlH

i t ,i i , . fwf iico of opinion nil to what co'ixtltntftA
niiuiniionru ny xnc vnir;ricaii and uni' nfmrNiimpin. ttPlti.-- r IIkIio.iM

! ,1. r'.... :.. portion ol lmrt totinoco prll nrotimi.i u v.omiiut.smii, in ici.-iTiii- iu "'".t'loturn of lh wk, our lniwtorii nnrt
burnlns Cohimbia. object was !!,?w."f ll,v''"i w brcnic

the
to Miow that the property I5rttlhtliluthcy flnl In iioiiHlmadn, nnd utir Mr. i. Knldwln hft Intorwt

t conrso l'vn HUi-- n rtonr for lu 111" ofTlc of (lif riiki HvllUCilnoMCLlc
sul'JCCW Wag Wantonly (IcaUoyca Dy,frn tlinlwftHi'dciinvlni-m- l It Uthnoriljr anil Hhi rtny Junilnry, b will
J1 .. . ' pi..j r... i.. . nlnn. N'ntf U (ho I Imo. tlmreloro. tn imaini ilm linl tlonnrl meuL of tliat ex- -
kUUIU,lua """''v ':ul'KU notify thn planrr If tlitlr huipilirnila trnli-rliMi- i iniper. Tl) CliKo!m.s In tlieold- -
r miut linnnins to Ktiiirntuit not uniform In niialltv. ton. Iiotlom nml I imm lit T'ni)MR. and l Hob

Inl-t- Will fill fwrfilt1 aiMu.nv li lha Vi.A....t.n.ht ul f r.v I tli.Lt 4tittM If
man anu omccr, uui as ins in("ai)neBS,uinpici." , i ilowiu t Mlt umiy pnprr nmi put on

jw.iH directed agaiuat the South, it will
oxalt him in northern estimation, and
damage him only with gentlemen and
Chrlntians In foreign land.. .. -- . ,i ...

It ixsaid that Smilcr Colfax will
duccocd (treolcy as editor of Tri-

bune. When the casta takca hia last
upward flight, the foulest bird de-

file his empty nest. -

Christmah Goodh. Ligon L Ely,
Settle &. Sou and C. Everett & Co.,
have a variety of notions, toys, etc.,
BullJ.ln in fill ,.C

' . - little tolks

pres

;

secure

that

1

KEMTIKCV SF.WN.

At the drawing the Havana lot-

tery, the 22nd of October, ticket
15,211 drew tho $30,000 prize, which
was held by number gcntlomen of
Cincinnati, New Orleans, and Louis-
ville. Mr. J. Mntuo, a music teach-
er in the lant named city, received
tbreo twentieths of the whole, making
$7,500.

wanta tho Legislature to imn. to io iooHM,nroH weight,

charter a faro bank, run by the
best citiiens of place, au offset
to the Louisville Library Lottery.

A negro, answering the discriplion
of the ono who murdered the Harper
family, in Woodford county, about ono
year was arrested on Wednesday, at
West Point, ITardin county.

At tho recent municipal election in
Bowling Green, Mr. 11. C. Hinos was
elected mayor by a majority of lf7
over competitor Judge Pleasant
Ilines.

Rusfellville has a mill capable of
turning out one hundred and fifty bar-

rels of flour per week.

A hogs, 250 iu number, wore
bought at llockfield, for tho Bowling
Green Porkery, at $350 per cwt.

The Bowling Green Democrat says
that tobacco trade been
quito brisk in the vicinity of Wood-bur-

at round for the best.
Clarksville producers are slow tike

Tho great Library drawing came off
two weeks ago No. 6,450

the prizo, $75,000.
not one of iU acU which olub of men in

of

Ind., owned and got money.

Divid Rice taught first
school Kentucky house

Lincoln county. The school
known tho Transylvania Seminary.
Among tho first contributors
fund putting operation

Washington and John Adams,
who each gave $100, and Aaron Burr,
who donated 150.

Broadus Co. bavo
iiuils and that extent, more moved, their aud atlruetive etork

eisential Pust-oflie- e Depart goods storo room, tind
linos though enabled their goods

quite essential agcut j better advantage than before,

political euslavemsnt Their rooms large, wide and
p!. TUo purchase flooded with light. Up they
cither, both, must the; have a large and fitted
pocket the hard-workin- g farmer carpels specially. All
arid mechanic, but tho dear people appointments this first
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class, ami wuu a nrst ckibs stoca 01

goods they now offer extra bargaim to

their numerous friends and customers.

Mr, A. Howell has a convenient
and comfortable bouse for sale, situ-

ated in the rear of Mrs. Munford's
residence. It has a garden, and all

necessary out buildings. Terms reas
onable. Apply to him at the Bank of
Clarksville

Mr. Fhech,, chief of Fire Depart-

ment, desires to return thauks to Mr

John Faxou for ten dollars, given to
ourchase new hoso for the Fire Com
pany. Ho hopes that other citizens
will follow the liberal example ot Nr
ruxou.

Wr. will take pleasure in publishing
ehe tobacco circular of M. II. Clark
k Hro., leaf tobacco brokers of this
city, iu next issue. space
will not permit of its publication
this week.

Loi'lbVILLE UOU MARKET. The
average prices for good weights, on

Wednesday, Dec. 10th, were 13 K t.
3 per cwt. gross.

Tobacco in Loli&ville On the
10th the Pickett House sold 2 hhds
TcnucsseeleafattlO 50, 11 00.

Archii Thomas, tho
. .

i

. , i i l r . l. ,i 1..
H . oiccotnD i i n, a iioii'.-iat-

and grocers, Fraukliu street.'
11. : ... eentle.lIIB ir Lll.1 fcV ' n m

and we
call ou uim ut tiuunur.

aiocn.

of!

Thi Memphis Appeal thu 1i?th

says: J. Cotbett, fur winy
vuar a the "Anchor
Liue" ateamcrs

innl

reii-j- i Liruimr, iuw orn, yeo.
thi .t'..

The

that
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.,nrniifi

and in

Htorilnu Jiiioien Jim unini
.,,,1 nrolwlli iid nr?llol mon,

lOUArCO.7-- Y0 puDllMJ, Call R,, wf,h Wl, Mwtnin1o Mr.
cttpecial attention to, tbe following ex
tract from tbe
of T
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K

of

of

11

i

: nnd
.

. I Tmieae. Tim n.,ir ta to hava new
acini-monthl- Circular drms and a power uruM. We ooounituliUe

our old on tln-l- r , and
UrcenftclJ. 01 iNcw Urleans Of u.M ilu.lr imurmt mnv oonllnue to be

TKT'- - "onward nnd upward." JHtdnwhtn
Tn Mv WMTEti FmF.xiwt. In previous

I hnveuHl led tlie iittciitiou of pluiit-er- s

Ui tlii Iminirtani-- of pnrtlcn-la- r
ftltenilnn to the mnorlliiK and pilrlim

oi nir cropA, Mini an nniner- -

oim cniuplulntii lmvn been tnnda I
wooKiiuiftin iirirH il Don Knein.

Include

inHn.is

Zbacvo

rcporU
giving

innHinucu
lately,

Thv ahould Iw uurtlenlur to )iv Ui
tooacuo In Mtcu hoKiliemd uiiliorm In
U'Uuth. oualltv nnd color, nnd en-lnll- y

avoid placing ahort tobacco on Uiii top or
I'omnliilnta hayn been o nuinoroux from

abrond and from onr home innrkeU, In
to tills ohjrwllonnlile prortive. Hint

Inapivton will lw forw.il, for llu-l- r own
proti-ctlni- , to put n portion of the short
tolift.-o.- i In th anmplu, as is done in nil
othur markets.

Tut Taduciih xnyii : As yet
llii--r la no movement In our tobacco inur-k.-

There la no nlock cetniliic In. The
prospeot now la that we will linveanme
wnmiier noon In which tha fnrmara can
atrip and uraaauihae and attt ready for
market. When tha market does open, we
may expert a lively time iui the crop is tba
largeat wa have had for aome years.

Ht. Uicis Hoa H abkkt. We give the fol-

lowing as being nearly tha rullug and
closing prices at the close of laat week :

Extrn to oholoc arades, 75 ; good do. 3 US

to 3 70; fair do.SVtto .1 SO; common to mo
Lexington

Tun Coht or Ciiromos. Wo do
not offer Chromes as premiums. If
anybody wants thorn they can bo had
nearly as cheap as dirt. 1 hey have
been multiplied to such an extent
greatly to diminish, if not to destroy
tlioir value. 1 hey are mautitaetured
at a very trifling cost after tho stone
lias once been prepared tor the unpres
sions. We are My 1 make good

inr
to those pre- -
miums) offered to us for tweuty-uv- e

cents each, and tho mnuutacturers
make money iu selling them by the
quantity at that rate. Vo have mva- -
riutily declined tlio otters.

The Trade Circular, in recording
tho ravages ot the tiro in lsoston, states

Crosby, the of at pri
burnt had or gingle

orders for bOO.OOO '
"Itmsy beoueof the indirect bluss- - Cv)pY
inira ni uiiri nrn. mat inc ianu ih aavou
from of the

nnd lnrs,
pre- - "thistles.

miuuis, iew oi tuu v. uro-mo- s

are good, many of them serve
better purpose as ashes ou can
vas. Atw

Marie of tho Mouth
Odoriferous

mouth Compose , e i i
tlseptio herbs. Imparls whiteness to the

a dallalous to
broath, and ptrservo Intact, from youth
to ugr, the loeth.

thing.
handy, mend

11000 by the proprietor
Dr. Pierce's lloldeii Mudk'iil Discovery

for a medicine that will enunl it in tho
cure of KronchlttK, severe Coughs, und the

singes of lotisiiruplion

id

It

Ih
of

Twenty To say hun-
dreds niahU, wives and vi'idows loolt
twenty yearn in presents, for sale
seiiuoniM ', 8t,from the s
M A Is simply to suite an ao.ioulte

w hich lie promptly verified by
direct testimony, luuirs were as wining
to tell t heir us to the means
of niulcliin tlieinselves lovely.

hut very rarely, crowns the
of features with a

lon of exauislle but even then
to miikeliroiidsiiion the

velvet cneoiv, inoinir wmiem-ow-
, ine ivory

host, the roi'.mlcd urm. To the
or tt'oman uiioifmiNiieti, even

(he meridian of life has paused.
Is only to use uany tins cool

ing, heainiui vegotnoia preparation.

A Warning.

with scouuh. V 7 . .

Hiioniioii. once
remedy age, Dlt.TC rT'rt KXPKcro--
KANT, inereuy save oi suner- -

perhaps, ine iiscii.

Pr. Wm. It. Tult;
Arnr8T..tlA..Dcc. 1870.

Dear Kir little son. ag.'d about three
years, was with pneumonia lal
winier. wnicn irrt nun a
cough, that lusted till within about a
moiiiii Ninee. tor tun euro oi which t am
idedbted to you and your valuable Expec-
torant. I tried most every kind of niedl-elii- n

for coughs, but none
.,..1 - ....I 11 I l.ln.l ........ uv.

one u.iiue oi Alflcough entirely. With many
your valuable

young.

a 111, ynur. i li ,

M. WKIUI.E

Dr. Tut t's Dye the old
iook

In this cUv. on 12th I nut., by H. A.
ruM I'r aiu x lo K.liiauxtu
l AKTKH, an oi iouu .ouuiy, ivy.

On tha ISlh llll.,al the residence of Win,
Tiiimnaiis. uv J. I', llowanl. Mr. 1 ok
sslii s C'iiomom to Mrs. mxitu, all of
una

31.

Tho comments, a friend, are
for want of spaco.

Al the of tha In
enmity, Ky on the Hull Inst., by II.
U. Nr. xik H. tii ss lo 31 Ih

J. Kri.i.rv.

Central Hotel,
& HSSSTT, Propr's.

The la and furnishedpew newly
t'prinCuclJ Record, IS a tor tlielld.i Usupplled the best, and the,r . e .1... II..- - r '. ilc!.'l'0 PUJ l "' f ucU.
aooraeejwr ui uu imu--" ..iv"v..- - jh..i". 21. iJ-s-

He is a geutlemaii. -
we pleased to ol.HOlhK rOK RKNT tOR 1S73.

liia success. A convenient home, situated a little... iiorlli-ras- l of lUt church, on Main
. ... la for rent for IS71. Atl

Card Of Our young friend, nleiiccs for a good l. lamlly are oni.i :.:... iireinlsea. Pol terms, ete.. to
- ii

ft...irvinirUU -

11. II

. . 7 I mini m w n 111,1 iriin. i now
nopeman U'S many lliuii'ia ll runup ior rHun, or nsri rwn snu nsi.

will ins new

of
"Capt. N.

t'ommander ia

o.tii

recently

I

f.

snen lu I and 2 yesrs. Tlio Is I the
the let ot Uaromlortablo little
boimi.

A. HOWELL.
P II !w.

IN'tt,e.
o u

of ateanicr l'.lll- - cliar:eoi one ol nur loln. to
(.ml lenlv ot tigliiu.hiil Loal per day.that veryOtt, 00 BJ bo oouipeuut to

on Tuesdsy momin;, l ih.t imci i a nisWo good mini, tske up anon snd super
r i;,. cf 11.1 TsmulDS !' tha Job gsnsi Jlv. Ruler to us st ou

b" tent to i ini-- r- , M)L,

turn n.tn t; sit nv.
the following cotrrpiirnent- -

ary iiotioeg of tbe t'BROKCLK, its en- -

and otter which wc
about to consummate.

Wo nodiVtiinl'Mr." feaMwIn.'ef the
Iluwnril Hcliool. Nieihvlllc. baa purchased
an luifirnsi, In the Clarksvlmr CnnoNici.it.
Thft Crrnii', U to be enlarged and lse

linpruviKl. W wish this much
newspaper atewndaul nitcwma.

Inntjuut Jiecvra.
The Clftrfcivllm Cttnotli'i.te l to en

lnrtjed nnd improvwd In appeurnnre thu snd cute of great of
lat January. Ii enu't be mudc much It embrace! a large of

Wnfff InteraalliHi to wan-hsnt- .

tli
.jollier

Unfo

u
ho

as

Wltn

rltrnli. ltUlIlKiil
oi BuUIwIn,

"lownlRft''

Kuiitneklim

as

Welmter

amount

thuy will aot up a paper aocond to none In

WeSieriimthelntrinrksvlllChronlcl'iMt,nl. Among the Annuals to appear
tion it Ii to ho and otherwise
Improved. The Chronicle Is one i ne
best papers In HtaM. Its views of

slid polltlnx aro alwaya and
prucliottl. uud it gives us sincere pleasure
to know ttmt It Is lewlylng- so much sub-
stantial encouragi-men- t from tho Intulll-gHiiA- H

of county. Newspa-
per are piHoiitiully the reprownlntlvm of
the peonle among whom they are pub-
lished: strangers Judge of eommunilics by
their home unpens, and Is nriwoniiy for
thi-n-i to recnlvea ir tuny
nrwonts resrwctablennooarancv. W:con- -
grutulale tha Chionicle upon IW snooens
unil wih 11 three wore nml ten yenrs more
of prcwperlty. Unto City Courier.

The r'l.vmtsvii.l.K ClIRowlcl.K. This
old nil excellent hns the lido
Hint loads to fortune. It is going to com- -

uiHiu-- the new year will) new onset, 10
he mi rkm1 and to be printed on a
prom. It is to retain its political Killlor li.
w. un of the most forcible and
elegt In the The lit-
erary, local and fitianclul department of
the Chronicle will be under the able iit

of l'rr.f. John ltsldwln. formerly
I'rlnclpnl of the Nashvlllo llowanl HIkIi
Hchool. Prof, llaldwln la a gentlemnu of
fltilHhed education, aplundhl literary ot--
tnlnmenu anil is a goon spenaer. m

hi in to the laud of rkihemia, and
wish the Chronicle the biggest sort of suc-ce.s- s.

Vyertburg Gazette,

mr Friends r the Nouthmld.
I have the poHltlon of salesman In

theOrocBry house of Co.,
where I would he glad to see and serve my
friends. J. R. RicitAausow.

Rev. Wh. Stomart recently lectur
ed in Columbia on Darwin, Ariel and
Ktbonology." Refreshing subjeeta sure- -

haveChromos (such as Negroes and monkeys
auveriiscu o ana iu, anu superior iitcrarY for some people

most of distributed as

tatives.

HPKCIAL. NOTICKH.
Owen & Moore can turmsh

with Papers, Magazines
and .Periodicals of all de

that lithographer, that SCriptlOHS, publisher's
city, who was entirely out, by theChromos. and adds ycar

an overwhelming irruption HYKll.S hits for sale best
Chromos. The newspapers vie old pure M Brandies and

with each other in ottering these
anu, wnne a

than
lurk Uvtrrvtr.
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Something new in the pic
tures the Jendan JJack
srround which, by a system
of double printing, introduces

renders behind the Photograph

llower-llkoaroin- u

Wccopy

ion in 1 1 ii i i;tn 'v LifiL'Kirrounu.
copies of old and faded da

guerreotypes, this is a great
improvement in tne art.
Made every day at AlcUor
mac's Gallery, opposite the
court-hous- e.

hromos, Drackols, W ull Pockets, Pic
tuniR, Album! and other things too uu
merotis to meullon. received for

younger tliiui thc are con- - Ciriiula, eheiip.nt W,
of the complexloiuil freshness

derived use of Hauan'h Maono I.. Gardiner Picture 8tore, Iranklln

fiot,
use

Nuture
oomplex- -

clearness:
time

prenerve

necessary

vioieui

De.

Just

DecemborSI. 1T72--

(.0 TO nv KKS' for Books,
Paper and Knvelopes.

is more aultnbie, usuful oh well as
ormimeiilul, than a beautiful n

Call ami my
stock at ouco. W.D. Uaboisfk.

December II, 1872-It- .

Musical Instruments of all
kinds, such as violins, Guit

There Is nn case ofConsumptlon that did nrs. MfllllOS. IflTTIS. PLC. nlSf
tw,t ".tnuuem' the ' . ' .1

Cold ort.'ough shouhl receive lin. n. gplondld SIOCK OI V lOlin
mediate nine hi ine urcut

of the
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nltuckett
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than

lyjoh:
makes
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by omitted
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n
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stre.it, llie
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v,
place.

tha iihrua
ol Il.iinuxtdied boat,

'

It

arc

ft variety

It.

a

a

the
sound
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Thomas,

To

Blank

What
picture fur

Christum proscnt. examine

Therefore
slightest

and Guitar tStrings for sale
bv OWEX&MOOUE.

BYKKS kerns the best Domesrlr
and Havana t'lsars, thewtng and
Smoking Tobacco.

If you want to give your children a
Christmas Uin, call at W. I., ilardlner's
Picture Hlore.nnd buy them a null utile Plo-tur- e,

beforo they are all gone. dec21,-l- t.

ant, wnicn removeu OriliaC IS IliaKlnLT Jl POCC'

Hair

county.

I'iivis,

hotifce

hear

employ

will tr.i!.e

pner

vou

In

lor
ialtv of the Imperial Rem
brandt. Call up and see
them. fdec. 14-t- f.

FOB Choicest flavoring Extracts,
least Powders, Gelatine, torn Starch
etc., go to BTEES'.

1 am receiving every dny or ao, some-
thing new in the Picture line for Christ-
mas prtkents. W. I,. Uaruinkh.

December 21, ISTi-- U

The finest selectinn of inv
purled Colognes, Ilandker
chief Extracts, Hair Oils,
Toilet Soaps, Combs and
Ilrushes of all kinds for sale
bv OWEN & MOO HE.

Books ! Books ! . Books !

Go to Owen & Moore's for
School Books, College Text
Books, Blank Hooks and Sta-

tionery.
FOR French Tinted and Initial Pa- -

BTKRR.

WHOLKSALK. Owen
& Moore invite Physicians
and Merchants to cull on
them for supplies. They
buy their Drugs, Chemicals,
Books, Htntionery, Ac., at
hcadquurtciB, and dupli- -

V 1 !ll-
louidviiio ana iasnviue

prices.
(OiritTE Stork of Trasnc

pertr, Bnrc, e found al
BTEK', and al prlrrs,

THiceacA-- r ricroaiiAi. ahxi au
ltoittter' TTnltt Btatt AlmnmM nr

I UTS. dlalrlbmlon, gitUU, UirouatMUt
the L'Dltod'NtnWa, and' all elvlllavsl aonn-trieaTl- 'u

Weatnrn IIotnltphar, la now
published and rendy for deltrerr , ! Wie

F.uglln. erman, French, Norwegian
Welah.HwedlHh, Holland, Bohemian and!
PpanUti lannao, and all who wish in
undemtnnd tha tra philosophy of heolth
ahould read and ponder Uia valuable a

tt eontMrm. In addition to an
medical treat im on tha causes

of JdlacMea,
bcttcr.-JucAj- un, c ZVfbHM. Informntlon

a
ft

WaltcrMoCnmb

"

ino

tna meouanic, tna raiwor, inn larruer. ion
profoasional tnnn; and the calculation
have been mndo for such meridian! and
tatlludea, ut are in out aultnbla for aoarrect
andcomprehanslva National Cilkkiiab.

ThaniUura, uatsi, and extraordinary, ann-Itar- y

effeota of HotelUr's Stomach
lora. tba ataplr tonic aad alterative of more
than half tho Christian world, am fully art
forth la IU pugea. which are also tnterpmsi- -

ed with pictorial lllnatrutlona, valnnbla rr
elpes for tha household and farm, humor
oua anecdote, and olhor Instructive and
amuilng reading matter, orlglnitl nnd iw- -

with theepnningof th year, this will be
of th most useful, and runy be had for

tlio asking. The proprietors, Messrs. rios
tetter AHmith, Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt
of a two cent stamp, will forward a copy
by mull to any person who cannot proourt
on tn his neighborhood.' The Bitten
are sold In every city, town and Tillage.
and are extensively used throughout the
entire civilized world.

Call up to the new Gallery
of McCormac & Co. and see
some of the finest work ever
done by Photography.

- i

BEIINGER'S SPECIALS !

Foa an Imported Havana Cigar go to
Rexlnger'a.at th Poat-otno-

Hmokkhs will save money bnylng
their cigars and tobacco at Rexlnger'a.

For four fin Havana Cigar 25 cents
go tn cigar store.

Tnosa 0u Cabana Cigars at Rexlnger'a
arr selling at cents. .

r oll m goon jiavaua wigarai icn cents.
go to Rexlnger'a at th Post-orn-

Tub beat brands of Tobacco and
sold at Rexlnger'a storo at the Post-offic- e.

Foil a fin Bead Leaf and Havana Cigar
at Ave cents, go to Rejatnger's Cigar Slor.

Fine Gold Pens for sale bv
O EN & MOO RE.

ap.'13-tf- .

rims and Painters' Material for
sale low, at BTEBS.

Just Received, lots of pretty things for
Christmas presents, In the Picture line, Ac
Call soon on W. L. OAnDisxit.

December 21. 1871-s-t.

first now of Quarterly Meeting
fbrthe Ctarktville District, Tmneuee Confer

ence.
A ntloch, circuit, at Hnlnm, Deo. 21. 53.
Montgomery ct.,nt Woodlawn,
Dickson ct., nt While lllurf, Jan. 4,5.
Clarksville sto., Jan. II nud 12.
New Providence station, Jan. IS. 19.
Hallne ct., at Tobacco Port, Jan. 25,

A. M17.EI.L, P. E.
District Htewards meeting at the Meth

odlst Church, In Clarksville, Jan. 11, at 11

o cioca, a. m.

CLARKMTILLK MOSEY MARKET,

Oold 112. Tennessee Bonds, old, 71

now, ir.
OHlUaRENT MOKKT.

Northern Uank
liauk or Tennessee (old Issue)

" " " (new IsnumI" " Bhelhvvllle" ' Vnlon." ' Memphis
" Paris ..." Middle Tennessee .
" " West Tennessee

Chattanooga ...
Merchant's Hank
Trailer's '

M

Planter's "
Union " .....
Ucoen

CL.1HKSY1LLB WIIULLSALE JUABKET.

COURlXTkO BV i. J. CKLSMAN.

par

SO

Bi'fiAR. New crop now in good inp- -
ni,v, wo quote, i,ouisiuua, tiinis.
Ritlil'.i'. V c more in bids. ClarlrTud : l.'.t
12';j ush'od, Powdered and liruuuluted,v:

Moi.assbs. Nnw erop, the bbl., 6046S.
Kvrvfm. TOeaSi.
t'oFFKE Very flrm. We Quote Rio 20

ji23, Java :w:l5.
"ALI. jvuilliwiia, u ou.inri ooin,
KloI'U HiiiH-rrln- J5 00: r.xlra. U hi 00:

Choice or Kancy , UWjS 00.

76
01

US
v,
au

0!

Is
hi

li to

...
S8

nTA K aie.
B.veoN anu Laud None arriving yet.
Whiskey Common country, SI oowl 20;

best brands Itolierlson county, 7fi 1st.
('iir.icx W. K., 14c j dairy and factory,

l(V17e.
Rtt.'B Carolina. 10.
Hoap Bar, mu.
(Iil.s-Co- nl oil, .10 I o 93c; lard oil. SI 00,

1 10 to 1 2.i; Unseed oil, H6o(u.ll U",, raw and
boiled.

HftRirs TcrtPETisa-M- .
Vaknimh Copal, 12 ftO; Japan, I 35.
Putty Sc.
Wl.llinw (il.AKS SxlO t4 16 W box. 10x12

S 2S; 12x1 1, Ol.
Pownrn Klfie.fS 60 keg; lcad.is;,! ft.
Huot ti u.
C A PS 4lK.'i0e y dnx.
fYSTKKs -- 2aud 1 Hi cans 12 S'igl 20.
Hariiincs 2le.
M 4CKKREI. No. S, per bbl, 00; kits,
o. i, ed uihcx mi. ,
Bt.ACKtNii .T7476, iMir dozen.' Naii- - (io.
I Hon Kentucky, 5?.;; Tennessee, T?4.
Ropb 22rtt2.ie.
1'iTTsni'Kd Coal SO et. Bt. Bxrkabd,

au uia. aeuvcreu.

Commissioner's Sale of Land.
James W Smith el ale. vi. Catherine Hester

t--l a Is.
In obedience to a decree of the County

Court of Montgomery Oonnty. made In
the nhov cause at the August term, IK72.
1 will oner lor sale to the hlghusl bidder,
ou the premises, ou

Nalwrdny, Dee. aa, I?3,
tract of laud lying In Milrlrt No. I, of

said county, bounded by the lands of N.
Hester, Jr., J iui. Jus. 11. Wall and
Merrllt A Hold, containing 222 sores, more
or lens, IU0 aires cleared, and bulauco Is
In limber. The name will be sold us a
whole, or divided Into two or moretruels
to aull purchasers. A pint of same will be
exhibited on day of sale. The said land
belongs to theestateof Nathan Hester, Hr.,
dc'od, and Is sold for division among the
heirs.

Tkkmm. A credit of 12, IS and 24 months,
notes with good socurlty required, and a
lieu retained until nil uuruhuse money
Is paid.

PKTKH ONEAL. Clerk A Tom'r.
Ice 14, fee, adv. a bills, IS 60.

IteMileno lor ltciit.ih7:i.I wish lo rent for the year 173, the rent
deuce nnd gr.iuuds formerly owned by Mr
Juo. McKeage, deo'd, on Hprlug sirecl. oc-

cupied this year by Mr. J. K. Broaddiis. Will
aiei orrein resineunn grouiios logemwr,pfr and latest l)IC KllVrlOpfS, CO tO: separate residence aud garden from 'the

will
!ll.caie

etc, ta
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W.T. KUItTCH.

McCORMAC & CO.

Practical Photographers!
Our New Gallery isaupiillod wllh Heir a

title Appliances io the Pliouigiaphlo Art,
for niiikiinr the Vor best work.

Our LIU II r Is uuaurpasM'd, and ourln-struuiun-

lire frora tha Uurst makers Iu
ibe world.

o vxpenwboa been spurrxt max our

New
In he rr

I've ;tf

40
4U

0

ft

V

to

York, nj reii

, 7 T1

I
-- feilgSi li:'

Mir-- fv
CLOHTIE
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COULTER'S!

Don't Forgot It.

Gent's Underwear, Linen Bosom

Shirts,

Bargains In C'lotha and Cassl mores.

Beat quality of Black Bilk Velvet for

Veeta. .

Bcotch Suitings, black and fancy.

SHOES, SHOES
BOOTS.

These goods must go higher !

I AM SELLING AT OLD PRICES.

Call Earlj If you want fo Save
Honey.

I have Just received a NEW 8UP'
PLY of the celebrated

ZeiglerShoes
New Styles and Very Pretty.

I have other styles at attractive price.

CHILDIiElfi' SHOES AT HALF
PI!ICE TO CLOSE THE if OUT.

You cannot do better In prices or
qualities tnau to make your purcha
ses from my stock. I aru determined
that toy customers Hiitiii got tlio beat
at the lowest market prices.

Call at

B. P. COULTER'S.

Owners of Horses
Hhoulil procure HLAN'KETH to tiro
toot tliem from thedangersnf the pre.
vailing diseases. I have it lot to sell
at old prices.

. F. COULTER

IT SEEMS J FIXED FitI
That floods are advancing East. I
am selling at old prlco. Now la the
time to save money. Buv of

B. F. COULTKR

CARPETINGS I

II.

I am offering Bargains in Carpet-- I
tigs; do not fail to look at iny stock.

Two-pl- y Carpeting at 60 cents, also
at 65 cents.

A very choice stock of at low
prices.

Oil Cloths
For Floors, Halls and Washstands,
at lower price thau usually found.

Rugs, Door Mats, "Welcome

MATS,
WIX1JOW SHADES,

The pretties. '

CURTAIN GOODS.
and all at low
call on

lie pertain to
It. V. COULTER.

I am selling-- Jenua. Finn,nelx, LIiiho.vh, and all
Woolen OixmIs, at old prices, liar-gain- s

given at
Ii. F. COIJI.TF.HS.

DO

iyiii:m,
VOL WANT BARALS

Nov. IT'.' lf

rlee..

other

F. Ol LTF.lt.

IUI. AGREE,
D N T I H T

ion nnxxziroi.Id door tast of lb Kpiseopal Church.
Clarlissvlllo, Teuneaaee.

Returns many thanks for th literal
extended to. him for lastrstronae Having had an experience ol

nearly a neteen years In this specialty
hopes by cloa attention to business and
faithful diaoharge of bis amies to nieilt
continuance of Ih Hint. . i,..May , '7S-l-

Livery and Feed Stable',

ON THIRD STREET,

8. 0. W. BRANDON, Proprietor.
AH WOOD AN THE BENT.

Oood harks, bussies and aaddl horses
k"pt for hire. .

Jan. JO. Tl-l-

nOlSE AND LOT FOR SALE!
" offer for sale the house anil lot oa the
southsldeof Krunk Hit street, ailjoluing the
lot of M. II. Hlewsrt on the east.

snM:enonnah ;tiauc In and! years.
Apply on th premises to

A. T. JONEH.
Bept. 14, I7a-Sm- . -

sTOIITV MA1SIVI1NC

Is Always on
JOHN MANNINd has dlsrovered that

the elllsena of Clnrkavllln and surrounding
country needed a spscltlo In Ih rarest
game of the season , served uptn Kuropean
alyle on ten minute notice, nnd as the
canvass for the Presidency now fairly
opened, he koaps constantly on hand Ibe
choicest Wines, Liquors, pur. Imported
uitviinua t.igara and cinuinoau Iger
llrer. to nerve all candidates on to victory.
Restaurant and Hnlnon open night and
day, wher the most fanlldion may be
mora than pleased.

July S, UTO-Hi- n , .

JOHN MIDDLETON

nd best

HAS risen, Phconlx like, from tbe

debris of the late fir, and hat token
a shop on Franklin atrret, above
Pitman A Lewi' store, where

he ha a large and elegant stock of

.other, ready t losketh Dotal

BOOTS AND SHOE8.
out In the latest style, and a perfect dtus invites nis irienas anuJiuaranieco.. to give hint call.vign of tn hoot.

JOIIX MIDDLETOX.
April S3, 1870-- 1 f.

Special to the Ladies.

JEW FILL GOODS IT LOW PltKEH

frW BOIIAV has just mturned fromill New York with tha must elemiut aa--

orluitutof , - .

Dress Trimmings, Dress (ioorts
to be found In the eltv; and. Isislde their
choice quality, she is able to guarantee thprice as tlio lowest for which (he sameelass
of goods ean besbught. Don't forget our
.UU

iKi union Mt., Nashville, Trnn.
llUHAN A PLOl.IWII.

Oct.ce, T3-t- r,

M'CAULEY & CO,

ORUSGtSTS,
FBAXKLIX STREET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

orTor to the public urge and well select,
cd stock ol Drug-- , Medicines, etc. Allarli-cle- a

guaranteed pure and fresh.
Wv havejust received large lot of

I'ISJimJMlilltllSH !

Soaps, Toilet Articles, etc., to which wa In-
vite tho special atteullon of the Indies.w prepare remedy lor nervoua head-
ache, which Is certain cure. Trv l.olllo.Wecalltho hjieclal aurnilou iif Physio-inn- s

to fluid

EXTRACTS and SYRUPS,

manufacture. at onr 1ioum.
W' arMftiiUfor IT. W. llinn.n'

Celebrated Chill Tonic !

Our Ptracrlptlon Department la eon duct-- 1

ed by lr, Warner Thoiiias, an accural i

nun rei'iiiiioniHb, au oruers
promptly attended to.dav or night.

JdeCACIXY A O.
Nov, 4. mn-t- f.

coal: coal:We are delivering St. Bernard Cosl. with-
in the liiulianf thu cily. for IS cents per
bushel, Pitlsburg Coul, for 3i eeuU iwrbushel. Terms rush.

. 1'. UKACKY A m:o.
8.p.2,lS71-t- f

BROADWAY HOTEL,
Corner flroailway andHecond HI.,

cirvoirs'MATi, omo.
BEVlSJt HRRttlK, rroprlrlers.

I'liiku. 11. TATton,
late of Tuvlor House. Portsmouth, 0..

J. It. Klmkkt. Loxlngtun, If v.,
Laleof til I.P) o Ilouse.Cuvlngton, Ky.

tl.0 PEH DAY.
Dee. 7, lSTl-Ui- n

BARKER & COURTS,

WHOLMALK aiatIMM

LIQUOR DCALtRfl.!
1'ranklln at., ttlga of Sugar Uogkoad
Jsti is, 'TJ tf.

Iwalsra In

(oufecUonerles
;aju tAMiLV viettam,'

- CT.AHKSVll.LK. Ti:NX
Ilsv lust opeuad a enllmly frrsh sad

In new """'"d a.ortiueni of roiifecilniiarles andnnal,.loaas, rura.ncans, r1I,y tj,,,,, wltU.h )u u, ,la M

tin.'U. pile, to suit II.nailery in art. coinlort aud convenience, i C'oraels, pretty Kid Qlovesand Wool- - t all aiidi.xamiu
the vcrv fureiuott In tills or any oilier , j, IS7J-I- I
ittste. Wa rei.e-tlull- finite cltlsiuaand . i If railL nlierv. eur . ll, oncall done -stranger! to and compare workmr Uallary. with that of Nashville.! RlitnkH of. I n a 1 .
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OKUSJlA.Vti. COLUMN.

3G0Bags
'moi:vI k v ,:

. f a, r

R o rAiiw r

"3 loolcetw
OLD JAVA COFFKK

Prime Laguyra, tOffcc.

350 Bushels. ,

PRIME NORTHERN RYE."

Unit MUllost
POPLAH SHINGLES,

By t a? lxd er at Itatall, ;

Pure
( lliiri-el- u

Cider Vinegar

x

t
i.

I

ITJLiOUR
LA ROK STOCK OF WE8TKRX
BUAKD3 OK EVERY ORADK.

Choice Teas of Every

.Variety.

Nyrnpa nnd 9ColaaoM.

FACTORY CIIEKME.

Ueat lntcllash Hodn.

Pure Hplceai, Tnil U In die

Pine Liquors
Commit) Umntlyi y'rs old.

It-- AVlilasUojS years old.

Drnuflian'M Oltl Hour

Oltl l'unoli uud

llrnudj-- ,

Aplo

llydrittillo Ccinont nnd

I'urlas,
- ' H ' J

. . . . y

With a large stock of ottier Gootls,

ICntiroly Z'ew,7H!

and of tli i.... r
y i

t
.

Bost, Quality,
all oireriHl ti

."
, 'i i i . : '..! I

a hi i nuvisrrH,
Wholesale

1 1 I I

i 4 J

and

AT A3 LOW AH A5V

MAItKKT I.N.THK

UJ

lllat01

Retail

HtlCF.H

HOl'TH OR

wi-s- i.
--

.i. .r. jci.'miaiv,
. Fraukliu Kln-et- . '

lit. 7, 171 I y
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